Brain gangliosides and thermal adaptation in vertebrates.
Comparative studies on brain gangliosides of about 80 species belonging to all classes of vertebrates reveal: a: distinct increases in concentration with phylogenetical progress of nervous organization, b) decreases in number of single fractions, c) changes in the polarity (degree of sialylation, N- or O-acetylation of sialic acids), d) alterations in the preponderance of one of the three possible pathways of biosynthesis. In addition to these phylogenetical trends, clear correlations between the brain ganglioside composition and the state of thermal adaptation were shown: "The lower the environmental (- body) temperature, the higher the polarity of brain gangliosides". This principle was proved for ectotherms being adapted to habitats with extreme temperatures, during seasonal acclimatization and for homeotherms during early neonatal heterothermic development or during hibernation. Surface pressure-area isotherms of monolayers from single ganglioside fractions (GD1a, GD1b) or differently composed ganglioside mixtures from brains of warm- or cold-adapted hamsters as physico-chemical parameters show significant differences in their variability concerning temperature and/or Ca2+-influences. The results are taken as evidence that variations in the composition of synaptic-bound gangliosides may induce alterations in physico-chemical properties of the neuronal membrane, thus modulating synaptic transmission during temperature adaptation.